<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder's Name</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Bond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Designer's Estimate:** $50,000

**Title:** David Raines Community Center Pool House Renovations

**Project Manager:** Stephen Terese

**Bid Opening Date/Time:** April 18, 2019 @ 3:00 P.M.

**Purchasing Division, Shreveport. Louisiana**

**City of Shreveport, Louisiana**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Number: RFG 19-502</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A.M.** 10-6-09

**Signed:**

**Witness:**

**Date:** April 18, 2019 @ 3:00 p.m.

**Purchasing Agent:**

**Note:** Vendor(s) # & Interested non-responsive. Do not know what to award.

I certify that I have recorded all bids received in response to this solicitation.

The bid list with corrected calculations will be posted on the City's Procurement website as soon as the City Procurement Department provides their recommendation.

Lump Sum Bids (When unit price is not required) - Prices must be firm and prices written in words shall govern over prices written in figures. Figures shall govern over extended prices.

These totals are for initial public reading of the legal bid. Until Preis Bids-Prices must be firm and unit prices written in figures shall govern over extended prices.